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UPDATE #3

We have had so many messages of support and

thanks for our online classes (links below),

equipment loan scheme and Q&A forum.

In addition to the online YouTube classes we

filmed, Katy Tatlock, one of our in-house

instructors is also offering free live online

classes on Facebook, please click the link below

and mention you are an Uplands Sports Centre

member and you'll be granted free access:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/30314775

33596098/

Katy is going to do a variety of

classes; step, spin, combat and

many more... if you can't make

the live classes, you can still join

in with them later on, just make

sure you join the group.

We are working on more videos for all ages and

abilities, but until then, here's a link for the less

mobile:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBoWB_

chAKOK_kPmlwuIu4w

So many of you have continued your

membership, even while the sports centre is

closed, to help us continue into the future.

We've even had some members asking to join

the sports centre while we are closed, to help

us through this tough time. These gestures will

NOT BE FORGOTTEN and we thank you all

immensely. We also totally understand for some

paying membership through this tough time is

not an option.

It is unknown at the time of writing this,

whether the sports centre can utilise the

government funded furloughed initiative,

introduced to help businesses through the

Covid-19 pandemic, because the Sports Centre

is owned by East Sussex County Council. If we

are unable to access this support, it will place

the sports centre into a very uncertain future.

We will keep you updated on this here.

We are thinking of you all, our members and

staff truly are the best, stay safe out there and

hope to see you very soon.

If you would like to discuss anything, please

contact us on:

info@uplandscc.com

Best wishes from the whole

Uplands Sports Centre Team

Simon’s Boxercise Adam’s Pilates Debbie’s Pump Nadine’s Step Aerobics

Simon’s Pilates-Yoga Adam’s Metafit Debbie’s Zumba Nadine’s Pump Blast

Follow us

Update & one huge THANK YOU from the bottom of our hearts...
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